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Mill Valley School District

Response to Grand Jurv Reoort dated Mav 22. 2013 "Marin's Retirement Health Care Benefits: The

Monev lsn't There" with Public Release date June 3. 2013

GRAND JURY FINDINGS

Fl. We find that many of Marin's local governments and special districts are failing to pre-

fund future costs for retired employees by making investments to cover promised benefits for

active employees. This jeopardizes the certainty that retiree health care benefits promised to

current emPloYees will be Paid'

The Mitt Vatley School District (MVSD) Governing Board estoblished an irrevacoble ffust with

C1¡PERS California Employers' Retiree Benefit Trust Fund (CERBD on December 73, 2072.

Effective February 2077 the Mitt Votley Teachers Associotion MVfil member, contr¡butes 5350

per year and effective luty 2071 Cotifornio Schoot Employees Association, Chopter 360 (CSEA)

member and confident¡dt emptoyees contribute SISO per year toword their future OPEB liability.

The MittVoltey Schoot D¡strict currently has $1.6 million in o Special Reserve Fund for
postemployment Benefiß Fund 20) to which the Boord has committed to offset the OPEB

liability,

The current ARC for MVSD is 5893,554 os stoted in our GASB 45 Actuarial Valuotion July 7, 2012

octuary study. As noted in the same actuory report, the D¡str¡ct's $5,88¿,496 UAAI.

F2. The failure of the major¡ty of ent¡ties studied in this investigation to begin an investment

program to provide a portion of the needed funds to pay for retiree health care benefits leads to

generation shifting of the payment responsibility. Thus it appears to be, at the least unethical,

and even a breach of fiduciary responsibility.

The Mittvattey schoot District has set aside money for its oPEB liability.

F3. The extreme 30 year amortization period used by most entities minimizes the annual

cost of funding the liability gap and further defers to future generations the compensation owed

to present employees who provide services to present taxpayers and customers. Shorter

amortization periods should be required for reasons of equity and to ensure that the promised

benefits will be provided.

The MillVolley School Distr¡ct uses o 20 year amortization period in its GASB 45 Actuorial

Valuotion. The omortization period allows the d¡str¡ct to graduolly phase in the cost of the

tiobitity that had been incurred prior to the odoption of GASB-4S and conforms to current

accounting guidonce for governmental entities.

F4. By capping retiree health care benefits, the City of San Rafael has reasonable certainty

as to what those costs are. Other entities studied here that promise to pay for future retiree
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health care with uncertain and likely rapidly increasing costs are accepting an unknown and

potentially very costly risk.

The District hos a "hard dollar cap" for employer paid contributions to medical, dental ond vision

benefits. Retirees are covered at the oct¡ve rate of benefits per the collective borgoining

ogreement. Any changes to the employer paid cont¡but¡ons ore negotiated by the respective

borgoining units.

For those MittValley Teacher Associotion MVfÐ unit members employed by the District before

June 30, 2007, in addition to the D¡str¡ct's contributian provided under participation in the

CalpERS medical benefits plan, unit members retiring after the equivolent of 25 years of full-time
Distr¡ct service as certificoted emptoyees shall be provided three years of medicol benefits, up to

the number of dependents at the time of retirement, poid by the District in the same dollar

omount as unit members ¡n dct¡ve service with the District. For those 65 ond older and eligible

for Medicore, the D¡str¡ct wilt poy for the Medicare Supplement and the Senior Medical Progrom.

Any dmount poid to CaIPERS for medicat benefits sholl be included os part of this contribution.

For eorly retirees age 55-62 yeors of oge at retirement effective July 7, 2077, the eligibility

stondard for receipt of retiree medical benefits is (20) twenty years of District service. This

20-yeor etigibitity requirement shotl apply to the CaIPERS minimum retiree medicol payment.

A CSEA unit member who retires ot dge 55 or greoter, ond who has completed 20 years or more

of District employment, and such time is equivalent to at leost ten years of full-time service, or

who received futt-time benefits for 10 years is entitled to a Distr¡ct contr¡bution in the some

dollar omount as unit members in octive service with the District. This benefit will begin the

month fottowing the effective dote of retirement and continue through the end of the month for
S yeors or to dge 65, whichever comes first. Thereafter, until the member reoches oge 70, the

Distr¡ct shall contr¡bute S7,0OO per year towards the cast of medicol coverage of the employee,

prorated for port-t¡me service.

F5. Because a few Marin County cities and other entities studied provide very limited

benefits yet still appear able to meet community service needs, and because providing such

benefits is increasingly rare in the private sector, such benefits appear to be unnecessary for

attracting and retaining employees. Accordingly, for active and newly hired employees, the

benefits should be trimmed and costs should be shared between the employees and their

employer.

Benefits ore subject to negotiot¡ons with the d¡str¡ct's bargoining units and as such cannot be

unilaterally changed. Atl employees have a "hard dollor cap" for employee medical benefits os

negotioted. Beginning July 7, 2072 changes were negotiated Íor "hord dollar caps" of newly

hired employees per the respective collective bargaining agreements'

F6. Marin entities using "Pay-Go" funding are paying only the current year health care

benefits of those already retired. This ignores the reasonably known rising costs to cover future

retirees who are already heading for retirement. Some actuarial valuation reports the Grand

Jury studied provided those future "Pay-Go" estimates year-by-year, so they should be readily

available from the actuary's valuations. Estimates of those annual costs for each of the next 10
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years should be provided to the public so that those who will incur those costs can know those

costs.

The "poy-Go" annuol costs dre annual costs that are included in the onnuol budget adoption ond

are mode avoitoble to the pubtic. The annual independent audit reports also provide audited

financials, inctuding the octuory information. MVSD olso makes all øctuary study reports

availabte to the public, including proiected benefit payments.

t7. Employers studied for this report should include an age-60, or even later, date for

retiree health care benefits to commence in future negotiations w¡th employees and their

representatives.

Benefits are subject to negot¡at¡ons with the district's bargaining units and os such connot be

uniloterally chonged. See F4.

F8. The results of retiree health care actuarial cost analyses are summarized if at all only in

obscure notes to annual financial statements. The public is entitled to more readily accessible

explanation of these costs because the public will bear those costs.

The district's onnual oudited financiol stotements provide full disclosure of the distict's OPEB

including the key ossumptions used in the actuarial study. The audited financiol statements are

discussed at a pubtic boord meeting. ln addition the District presents on updated octuorial study

at o public board meeting. All reports ore also accessible via Agenda online.

Fg. There is a wide range of retiree health care benefits offered among the entities studied

in this investigation. No clear explanation for the range from minimal to extremely generous is

readily available. Those entities that are promising relatively generous benefits should provide

clear justifications to their citizens and customers.

Alt district benefits are negotioted with the respective borgaining units ond evoluated bosed on

totol compensot¡on and applicoble comparoble school districts,

FlO. Most of the entities the Grand Jury investigated are using fairly reasonable discount

rates of 4% - 5% per year to bring back to today in actuarial valuations the future annual costs of

retiree health benefits. However, some are using higher and highly questionable rate

assumptions that are not justified by the investments (if any) that they have made to grow and

fund the future benefits. The result is to understate the total funding needed today and in

future years, to pay for those future benefits'

The District's most recent actuarial study uses a discount rate of 3.75% per the July 7, 2072

a ctu a rio I va I uatio n of po st-e m ploy m e nt be n efits.

Rl. Begin setting aside in separate investment accounts, ¡f it is not already doing so, each

year's funds for amortizing its retiree health care benefits' UAAL, in addition to it's "Pay-Go"

funding of those benefits for present retirees.
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As described in item F7 obove the distr¡ct has been setting aside money in an investment occount

to offset future tiobitity as well as requiring a contr¡but¡on from its employees to cover their own

future liabilities.

R2. Begin a program to lower the amortization period for funding its retiree health care

benefits UAAL from as much as 30 years presently, to approach (within 10 years), the commonly

used 17 year amortization period for retiree pension funding.

The district's most current actuarial study uses a 20 year omortizot¡on period to calculate its

UAAL and ARC.

R3. Negotiate caps on the amounts it commits to pay existing and new employees for

retiree health care benefits,

The MVSD will continue to negotidte with bargaining units in on effort to lower future liabilities

R4. Negotiate a higher retirement age than the currently applicable age for the

commencement of retiree health care benefits.

See F4 ond F7,

R5. Require active employees to make a contribution towards the cost of their retiree

health care benefit.

The MVSD has negotiated employee contributions toword the cost of their retiree health care

benefits,

R6. Place a link on its website to provide the latest actuarial valuation of its AAL, its UAAL,

¡ts consequent percent funded, its discount rate (annual percentage) used to determine these

values, and a projection of outlays ("Pay-Go") for retiree health care benefits for each of the

current and subsequent 10 years.

The actuariol report and district financial information including annuol budget adoptions ond

independent oud¡t reports are currently avoilable for public viewing in PDF format on MVSD's

website under "Board" > "Meetings" > "Agendo Online."
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